
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  9-12 

Week of  4/14 - 4/17 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

(SUBJECT AREA) 
Week at a Glance 

*This week’s lesson addresses the following learning standards: 
 
1A differentiate between needs and wants in evaluating spending decisions 
2F evaluate the impact of unplanned spending on a budget 
4C compare total costs of alternative method of payments such as rent-to-own, store credit, 
installment agreements, cash, bank credit cards, and debit cards 
4D apply strategies for making informed decisions about purchasing consumer goods such as 
comparing prices per unit, looking for sales or promotions, and negotiating price. 

Lesson Frame: 
We Will: learn characteristics of consumer awareness. 
I Will: watch the videos and complete the activities. 
So That I Can: put into practice the skills needed to become an informed consumer. 

Estimated Time to Complete: 2 hours 

Resources Needed: 
0% for 24, Nothing Down 
Commercial Viewer 
The Impact of Daily Decisions 
 
Non-Digital Resources: 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

Watch each video segment in Chapter 6 on the FoundationsDigital website. 
 
 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Complete each activity. If you need a copy of the workbook pages to go with Chapter 5, please let 
me know and I will add those to google classroom.  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K_FPK2e1lVsKjkqMKeKINwxZi69IHEBIXOaCyLEeP6g/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tZP1rTfrtB4YR0QrRRFejdEWfUCIYYVpkUOPqAKW1L0/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S4N6SyFoMs8lKsTw9sOOodkxOVjXeO3pAnkgf_ZSD7Y/copy
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Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

0% for 24, Nothing Down 
Commercial Viewer 
The Impact of Daily Decisions 

 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Create an ad for one of your favorite products. Use some of the marketing tools you learned in this 
chapter. 
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